
lof) MUNICIP.AL WOIRLID.

Books for Municipal Officers. Preu".

o Statutes, 18r,-We have made arrangementa with the Queen'a Printer, and will be'
prepared to eupply any number. Spe,--ial -termâ tu municipalities ordering more than one
copy. Send in your order and oecure the iitatutea au voulu as issued.

Consffiidated Public Health Acta-With amendmente to date--Th«e should bc fiapplied tu the
members of every local board of hcalth. Price-20 cents each, six for $1.

Consolidated Municipal and Asmsment Actil, iggz-fflee $I.ào.
louW Couay ConstablW Manual, or Handy Book-Compiled from the Criminsi code,

1892-3, with scheduleg of foes, crimes and puniBlâments, the court and juriadiction, all in such The latest improved seal preues for
a compact form that it con be easily carried ' th cket. This book is excellently printed municipal clerks, school boardg, etc will
and beund in red and old. Just the book requireM a tonatable, and very naefui to a
magistrato. The würe is correctly compiled f tom the crimlital code. Price75centa. be supplied on short notice. Sample im-

Clules Magistrates' M«tW--4rd edition, revised, enlared and Improved-In the preparaition pressions, with price sent on application.
of thils edition of the Manuel, the English and Canadien cases decided aince the publication
of the laat edition are *Il noted, toge -her with the numerous obanges of the , tatu and
ciiminal code of 18U Toi justices of the peace, mayore and reeves, who flua it necessoiry to JAct se a magistrate in their muuieipality, this book will be found very u8eful and Save them
the trouble of looking up and interpreting the istatuteu in complicated cases. Price $5, leather.

VS Caaadl» Lawyer-2nd edition-It centaine Just what you want to know. It is reliable,
Mpiled, by a lawyer in active ýractice. It in practical, cStaining those pointa arising

ce0" 1,1quently in every day life. t oontaias over 226 forme, which alone am worth more
thau the price of the book. Price, in cloth, $1.50.

The Nëw CStveyancer-By H. A. O'Brien, Barrister-Elas; been prepared with great care and
rebe6rCh, and embodies im"ant changez net made in any otber ConveyanSr published.
Ths forme are concise, but complote, uzelesa verbiage being omitted. Full explanations are
given, no aé to make eaeb fom adaptable toi varying circamàtances. It eau nioly Ille naed by
etudents and other nufamWer with lepl terme. Boandin.haMeaU. Price$,'4.75.

In intering taxes in tke colleetcels roll. It giveu rates by tenthe of a Mill, from one tonime and Minute books--size of paper, 1OX15
sud nine-tenthe milà The author, a clerk of considerable expérience, knowin what wu inches good paper, strongly bound, flat
WMted, isaaed the work, whick should be in the office of every clerk. Pritm 82. opening and Itttered on back as ordered;-Çonsolidated in one book, with amendinents of 1895.6, neatly bound in cloth, 300,400 and 5oo pages. Prices on applica-10cimplete index. The Dminago Act, Ditches and Wstercourm Actr-The Tile,
Stone and Timber Drainage Act. Price 30 cents. lion.

Minute books-s'ze of page, 8 x 13,4IXW» and Watercoureu Actý z894, with Amecdmem of x895-By Geo. F. Renderson, 1Oqôode Hall, Barrister-at-Uw.-ÀP* Handbook of Proaedure, cont*inbý& the recent change% inches, gSd linen azure paper, strongly
in the Statute Law with judicial interpretations of the same. The copions annotations, ex- bound, flat opening, and lettered en backplmatory referances and a carefu> prepaired digest of reportied. cases in Ontario Court& bear- asordered; 300 pages, 400 pages anding upon the aubject m&ke the work of especiail use to township engiueffl and surveyors, as
Wall am members of the iegal profession. l"Éce. IL Soo pages. Prices on application.

CoDamFn, - Dutieoi--By J. e Glenn. LL a, of Ooç?ode Hall, the infor. Special Treasurer's Cash Books, res,--

:% on of Wlecton of taxtè in Ontario. This veumble pamphlet coutoiins the proviskua ci quired by Municipal Amendment Act,
law relating to the coll"on of taires, with lamt«7 notes and decisions of thé: courta 1&93, printed headings, good Paper,affe&Àxg the Rame. Forma, etc. Price--paperT conta , éloth, 75 cents. The Municipal stmagly bound, fiat opening, sîze of paperWorld, publisbers, St, Thomas. roxiS, lettered on back as ordered.Aage@»W Guide-By J. M. Glenn, M B., of Ongocde Hall, %rrloter-at-lAw-For thW.idarm4-

tlon of amenson and municipal officem A complets glaide for the auemment of property in 300 Pages ..................... $4 50
Ontario. AU difficult sections of the Act are explained, with notes and deciaions of the çourtis 400 6
afNoting the same. The office of asaessor ia a most important one, but betetofore no compre- Ledgers, sarne size and style ofhensive guide te the duties of the office bu been available. Price-paper, 50 cents cloth, binding,75e cents. The Municipal World, publiahm, 8L Thumu.

A"ffloes Md Collectora Gýdde--In one volume-cloth, 81.26. 300 Pages« ...................... 3 75
400 Pages - - - - 00

Journals, saine size and style of

Arrms et Tax«. Treaturer'à triplIcate roteipt books binding.

Certificats of sale for taxes per dozen.... 25 ico pages ...................... 2 00
The following forme wHI be appreciated by scetim 173 200 _ .. 3

pages ............... 00
aeulerke and trealeurers having rÏtuiw tu n"f Tréasmes t&X d6eds, per dozen.... «. 50 Minute books, ledgtrs and jourin connootion with arreairs of taxsa.

rials, fboiscap size, well bound.Cl«klanotioé of unoollected taxeu, per Une Fenc« Act, Extra value.domo ..... . ......... .. .... .. _80 20 R. 3. 0., Camp. liq. 200 pages .............section f» 75
,'ýbnicîpaI eJerk to county treamwer, »n- 1. Notice to oppoète party .... 300 Pages, ........ .............reaideut tu roU, pop quirè.... 75 Section 4. 400 Pages 1 25section lui 2. Notice to fonceviewm.... Soo pages ...................... 1 50Collector toi treasurer, statexnont of uncol-

Blank books of avery description tulocted taxes, per d ............... 25 3. Fenaevielwern'award,..
Section 135 SeeflOn 7- order.

MmWoi"l treamrer to county trommrer, Lino Fonces Actý each 10 cents.
statement of laupaid taxes, per dozen . 25

section 145

cýourtY trenaurer -tu municipal clerk, list Pubilc School Act Forms. .5tatute Labor List&
of Imdz liable to ba sold for arrun We have propared a New Form of Statute
cd taies, per dos... ........ 25 Clak'z notice te trusts« . ieith blank lý«bor List, wntaùnng space for thirt nameetrequisition on comaU for achool moneya with duties 01 Pathniâter, andSection 140 instrue-
cipai clerk to auesilor, notice with Notice hy townsillip couccil re alteration tio' 1 a bIdulai 'R. ehould 1, ,ed i. overy T«,nWp,list of lands lisible tu be soldý per of bouridârien of section ..............

dozelà ........ 25 section 8X. Priçq per too - $2.oo4â n"rt ci eqtLalize(i assessiment
ewal clerk tp côt-ty of union schocil seotion ................

pied reIturn, per dozen.... 25 section 91. The Trade Supoied. No Samploo.
géhicil 243 Agremeut fottuppumt of teachers...

Couqty treeauzer toi MMIUMI clerk, Notice to parent or guairdian of neglect t'o
etatelcmt ni arrears to be entaed on educate chiid ..................

CoUwtôra- mll, per dosen.... ...... 25 Truancy,ý* u=ion 14. 14-


